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Friday, Nov. 29 1872.
.' Senate met at 11 o'clock.

President Morehead in the chair.
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was taken up. and on motion of
Mr. Darden, was laid on the table. 21 Courtlandt st, N Y.. . .

The bill to amend chapter 185 of

On motion of Senator Gudger the
Joint Assembly adjourned until 12
M. Monday.

Speaker Robinson then called the
House to order, and on motion of
Mr Jones, of Caldwell the House
adjourned until 10 o'clock Monday.

'
SENATE. W -

c
THIRTEENTH DAY.

JMonday, Dec. 2, 1872.
Senate met at 11 o'clock.
President Morehead In the Chair.
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Mason

of the city.
Journal of Saturday read and

ments represent him to h ive'been con-
scious during the day as is usual in
cases of inflamation of the brain. His
physical suffering was extremely slight;
but the increased and morbid action of
his mind has evident from extcnor
manifestations.

He was asked " Do you know that
you are dying without tremor or mo
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proved.
REPORT OP STANDING COMMIT es
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- Subscribers receiving their paiers
with a cross X mark may know that the
time for which they subscribe! In nearly
out, and unless they renew, aftt-- r receiving
two papers, with a cross mark, their p:peis

TEES : a.

Mr. Cowles, frbm the committee
on Privileges and. Elections re-
ported.

A message was jreceived from the
House informing' the Senate that
that body had passed a resolution
in lavor of certain Sheriffs and ask-
ing concurrence. Referred,

i A message wa4 received from the
House in relation: ;to Judges of the
Superior Courts, i Referred.

i BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Murphy, a bill to extend the
time of redemption of property sold
for taxes. Referral.

Mr. Gudger, abijl, in relation to
the office of Sheriff of Yancey coun-
ty. Referred. ( ; i

Mr. Davis, a bill to amend section

Messrs. Morehead of Rockingham,
tion?" He answered "yes."'With, Todd and Love made re 1,2701,015will be discontinued: 925

313
142

ports from their respective com- - Again, when asked if he recognized1545
3391 ....

850
367
220
976
312

389
184

1,019
nmtecs.

me taws or i87l-77-2, was taKen up
and, on motion of Mr. Dula was
made the special order for Wednes-
day at 11 o'clock, a. m.
11 The resolution authorizing the
Principal Door Keeper, J. H. Hill,
to supply the deficiency of seats in
the House was taken up and, on
motion of Mr. McNeill the resolu-wa- s

referred to the committee on
proposition and grievances.

The hour of 12 m. having arrived
the Principal Door Keeper announc-
ed the approach of the Senate.
i The clerk of the House read the

Journal of the joint Assembly of
Saturday.

The President then announced
that nominations for United States

Mr. Reid, he looked up with an imme1.017A message was received from the
701

4uD8CTiDers visaing ineir papers
changed, will please state the office from as
well as the one to which they wlh the
change made, It Is Impossible to recollect
every bodys P. O.

542!
J,459

DON'T
Uc deceived, but for coughs, colds, hoto
throat, hoarseness aud bronohiul diffi-
culties, use only ,

; .

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. ;
V"t c. Imitation are on tho

mar kit, ut thoonly Kcientltic prepara- -'
tion ol Carbolic Acid for Lung diseases
is whfn chemically combined with oth-
er well known remedies,' as in these t
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned
against using any other. "

In nil ooof Irritation of the rnuooua
m j..!..- - lit,, ihitne Tablets should be free
ly thjr . and healing
properties are astonishing. :

Be warned, never --xegleet a cold. It la . .

easily cured in its incipient state, when
it becomes chronic tho euro is exceed-
ingly difficult use Weils' Carbolio Tab-
lets as a specific. .1JOHN Q. KELLOGG,

13 Piatt St. N. Y.. '

House transmitting the following diate recognition, and lifting his hand
grasped Mr. Reid's feebly, and said

1,191
752

1,331
949

1,208
resolutions which had passed that 1,019

- 690
758

1,565
1,514
1,448

708

. 1,517
1,409 distinctly "yes." ;body and asking concurrence of the

857711Senate In the same:Erru His last words were It is done." ,

The face hardly changed ; only settingAdvertising: Bates of The
DAILY KATES:

1,538
490

1,109
544
945

1,114
683!

Resolution authorizing election
committee to send for persons and

approved. !

The Chair announced the follow-
ing Senators as added to the Judi-
ciary Committee: Messrs. Welch,
Waring, Todd, Price, Love and
Gudger.

Messrs. Merrimon, Murry, Grandy
and Love made reports from their
respective committees.

Mr. Love introduced a bill in re-

lation to the.Superior Courts of the
counties of Graham. Clav and

852 a little into a look of perfect peace. .&S, chapter 113 of the act of 18G8-'6- 9.No. Squares. 1 m. 2m'. 3 m's. Im'i. 12 ms. 1,161

970
565
796
319
545
652

s. oo1 Square, f w ?I2 oo $l 00 m Referred. 'H '
829pillars. Referred.

Resolution providing for a Na 521
434The. hour of 12!havintr arrival.do

do 562

811
332
554
739

1,456!
422
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tional flason thecapitol. Concur Meeting of Congress.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 2. Both744the Senate proceedef in order todo
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is oo jaw iiOO 5" 00
3) 00 2100 MM &l.T)00 40 UO IMW tW 00

Senator were in order:. 1,062
1,4151i i . red in. 1.2611,554

100 0 A the House for tlurpurpose of voting
for U.S. Senator.;

Mr. Bowman nominated Hon.
John Pool, of Pasquotank. ;

441Resolution lukinir Congress todo
d

House have organized. Colfax in the
Chair in the Senate and Blaine in the

300 00 1,252
1,300i-- 0J 75 00 1J0 U0 00

Alamance,
Alexander, "

Alleghany,
Anson,
Ashe, i

Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Clay;
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,
Dare,
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsythe,
Franklin,
Gaston, .

:

1,586Swain. Referred.. IAt li o'clock the Senators return The result was announced as folamend the pension law. Concurred
iu. 372WEEKLY KATES:

No SiuARE?t. m.2 m's. 8 m's. C m's. 12 m's. Chair in the House.
1,683

433
742
142i

Resolution In favor of the snernred to their chamber, wnen, 767
' 284

430
204Resolution in relatiou to the per1 S 3UI S iOO S 7M Jl'JW is w Mr. Summer introduced a bill toof Dare county was taken up on it9On motion of Mr. Powell, the Sen

1,261
1,774

486
576
252

1,099
1,045
1,146
1,890

125
553

20 0J
3.i 00 third readinir.ate adjourned until 11 o'clock, Mondiem of absent members. Referred.

Resolution in regard to stationery
12 00
1)00
17 U)
14 00

2 !u ou0 UJ
1 do 7U1 12 00
4 do ttu) 1W
5 do io uo mm

777
strike from the United States flags and
army register, all mention of battles
with our fellow citizens. He also at

day morning, ffi Mr". Respess offered a substitute
for said resolution, which was

451
730
954

1,442
2,759

40 0
4 00

00
K0 00

24 00
a ir)
S2 00
moo;oo
iJ 00

--rrr 1,840r Column, 12 00 luV; do 20 00 2.100
3)00
30 00
50 00 HOUSE OF KEPRESENTAT1V1B3. adopted and passed its third read

ins. ' tempted to call up the Civil Rights Bill,1."j0 003000 40U0do 144217
763
232!

1,384
but was stopped by the rules.

714

lows: fV

- Whole number of votes cast 165.
Mr. Pool received 58.

v The. names of other gentlemen
receiving votes for United States
Senator, we omit, as they were too
numerous for publication. I

The President declared no elec-
tion.

On motion of Senator Troy the
Joint Assembly adjourned till 12 m.

w.

J Speaker Robinson then cajled the
House to order, and, on motion of
Mr. Badger the House adjourned

TWELFTH DAY.
Saturday!, Nov. 30, 1872.

House was called: to order at 10

1,454!
6371 The Chaplains mentioned Mr. Gree- -THURSDAY, DEC. G, 1872.

Resolution in regard to the Love-jo-y

Academy was read and referred
to the committee on public grounds

510826

- 547
693

2,708
1,883

349
270

1,516
662

1,035
3,452
1,115
1,560
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2,655!

Sole Agent for tho U. S,
Send for Circular.

Price 23c. per Box." . . .; ' ,
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1 1

T
Hand Stamps,' all varieties. Cir-

culars freo. Agents wanted. W II II
Davis A Co, M frs, 79 Nassau, N Y.

BUILDERS Send stamp lor Ill'd
on Building. A J Bick-ne- ll

&, Co, 27 Warren street, NY, .

.$75 to $250 Per Month,
Q everywhere, male and female, to
Ti introduce the genuine IMPROVED
W COMMON . SENSE Family SEW--
f--l ING; MACHINE. This machine

will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider In

X a most superior manner. Price only

leys' death in their prayers.1,039'1,750 1,211
1,221?4I The House refused to accept the resigo'clock. 1,474omcifti Vote. nation of Mr. Banks as Chairman

and buildings.
Resolution in relation to pension

incr certain soldiers.

3,436
1,100
1,543

AM

1,033
1,475In the recent Presidential election in Speaker in the Cfiai r.

Mr. Bennett from the Judiciary
758

1,197
808 of the Committee on Foreign Affairs.tliis State tho total for Grant is 91,393 927Mr. Cowles spoke in" favor of theCommittee, Mr. Moring from Com f479 Pending. a- - resolution regarding the734Gates,and tho total for G reeley Is 67.4S9. M ' 618

1,690
475

Credit Mobilier, Speaker Blaine calledGranville,resolution and urged its passage
The resolution was adopted.

mittee on Engroised Bills, ana Mr.
Brown of Mecklenburg, from Com-
mittee on Propositions and Griev

947
2,653

920
1,736

1,976
783

1,849
Greene,jority for Grant 23,904 with the counties

of Currituck. Harnett. Hertford. Mc till 11 o'clock w. Cox, of New York, to the Chair; and
1,831 1,380

80
Resolution of instruction to the

Principal Clerk to the Senate was the resolution now before the House is.37Dowell and Martin to hear from.
that Cox announce the Committee to in3.794 1,4853,610THE GERRYMANDER.read and adopted.

for General Assembly. Concurred
in.

Resolution providing for a joint
select committee on Judge Battle's
report. Referred.

Resolution petitioning Congress
to pardon certain persons in North
Carolina now banned by the Four-
teenth Amendment.

Mr.. Harris offered an amendment
to the effect that it include all other
citizens of North Carolina laboring
under such disabilities, and said he
was unwilling to vote for the bill as
it stood. He was for benefitting the
whole people.

After considerable debate the
amendment was adopted.
i Mr. Cowles moved that the name

of Lawrence S. Baker, of Halifax,
be inserted after that of Win. A.
Graham. Adopted.

Mr. Price moved that the name
of John T. Williams, of Orange, be
inserted after the last name.
Adopted.

Mr. Love moved that the further
consideration of the resolution be
postponed until after the joint ses

ances, submitted reports, j

Mr. Bean, resolution, in regard to
deficiency of seats in the Hoo.se of

1,673
795 $15. Fully licensed and warrantedvestigate the matter.Resolution to raise a Joint Select

Committee on the report of theA Horrible Rape In Orange. Both Houses have taken recess until749
505

for five years. We will pay ?I,000
for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful or moro

695
420
716
983

Representatives. uaienaar.
Mr. Richardson, resolution inWe learn that a nefrro boy, aed 17

years, committed violence the other day
Hon. Wm.' H. Battle was read,
when

li, P. M. when the President's Message
will be read.

369

528
1,159

Districts In NorthSenatorialstructing Joint Standing Committee

341
536

420
980
138

1,368
654

. 874
816

1,738
554

on the person of a little daughter of On motion of Mr. .Love it wason Public JJulldings 10 iook into Carolina.
610
994
166

1,374
425

Guilford,
Graham,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell,
Jackson,
Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison,
Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg

postponed for the present.Manlv Stroud, a very worthy citizen of. the condition of the Governor's The Tribune Advises Greeley8091,481Mansion. Calendar.Whlt.t Cross, in Orange county. The BILLS ON THIRD READING. 375639 559

elastic seam than ours. It makes
CO the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
t I second stitch can be cut and still tho

cloth cannot bo pulled apart without
tearing it Wo pay agents from $7!i

x to $250 per month and expense, or a
yl commission from which twice that .

W amount can be made. Address SE--J
COMB fc CO, Boston. Mass. Pitts- -
burgh. Pa, Chicago, 111, or St. Louis,
Missouri.

Mr. McNeill, bill to be entitled anlitile ;;irl was only four years old, and 701The bill to prevent the spread of
Electors to Cast their Votes
for Grant.
New York, Dec. 2. Tie Tribuneact to amend section 33, chap, an. 1,270

706
130

S5 c

s
00 "ci.

1,304
624
159
417

hul A: lowed the negro to the pen to
foed the hogs. The brnte was arrested laws of 1863-G- 9. Referred.

737
493
380

Counties:-- "

641Mr. Jordan, a bill for the relief of o says, editorially, that the Electoral Col-

leges of the different States which votedand is now in iail at Ilillsboro. He 1,048Sheriffs and other persons, lieferrea.
519confessed ne cr' nie--

944
903
655
635

1,035
706

2,511
195
475

1,055
1,2841

Mr. Houston, bill to charter for Mr. Greeley, should cast their votes2,2611st. 2,202
64Railroad from the Western N. C. Currituck, Camden, Pas-

quotank, Hertford, for Grant.
2,181

468
620

6281Mitchell,Railroad to the Catawba Springs.sion was over. Aaoptea. 653 Henry Ward Beecher, in his sermonGates. Chowan, Per Montgomery, 241
714

Aew Lawi.
27e Bankers Magazine, New York Referred. . . , 73188150,015The hour of 12 having arrived,

the Senators proceeded in order to Moore,
Nash,

quimans,
Tyrrell, Washington,

on yesterday, attributed Mr. Greeley's
death to a broken heart1,0032nd.CALENDAR. . 1,293

3,614City, contains the new laws of the State the House.
1,215
3,445
1,998

529

NewHanover
NorthamptonThe bill to repeal' chapter lib, The World claims that the GreeleyThe Senators returned to their 1,990

492

2,261;
1,095'

8921
1,945

or New York in reference to Banks,
Legal Holidays, Manufacturing Com

1,877
752
720

1,483
laws of 1871-7-2, was taken up. Electoral vote should be cast blank.3rdchamber at 12:45, when the further

42,670
27,699
20,408
22,970

Martin, Dare, Beau
fort, Hyde,

Northampton, Bertie,
Halifax,
Edgecombe,
Pitt.

1.321 1,2674th.panies, Railroads, &c, also, a list of 5C0 consideration of the resolution was SPECIAL. OltDElt. 446 290

Cheap Farms ! Freo Homes !

On the line of the Union Pacific Rail-
road. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm-
ing and Mineral Lands in America.

3,000,000 acres in Nebraska, In Platto
Valley, now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Sil,
for grain growing and stock raising un-
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, more favorable
terms given, and more convenient to
market than can be found elsewhere..
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC-

TUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol

5th. The Canal at Oswego is closed.
All reports of Cabinet officers but358

1,053,Saving Banks, comparative deposits of Senate resolution to raise Joint
358

1,049
892

17,276taken up and adopted as amended.'
Mr. Dunham introduced a resolu-- f

351
397

657
64237,469 Mr. Boutwell's, have been publishedWilson, Nash, Franklin,Select Committee of eight three on 910

8191tion in favor of the Hon. Wm. II. 1,101

6th.
7th.
8th.
9th.- -

10th.

Craven, prematurely.part of Senate and five on part of
each ; with all the Acts of Congress,
relating to Loans, the Currency and
National Banks, from 18G3 to June,
1S72.

800
1,734

264

934
1,429

99
Battle allows him $1,500.00 for

20,516
21,581
33,686

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, 1,782House being the special order ror
11 A. M., was taken up and discusscompiling the public laws and his Wayne, Duplin,

Lenoir, Greene, Judgment against a Collector.19,121

1,775
342

1,389
1,304
1,583

224
1,364
1,016

983
730clerk 310U.UU. Lacs over. 11th.

12tb.ed at some length 27,978New Hanover,

Onslow,
Orange,
Pamlico,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person,
Pitt,
Polk,
Randolph,
Richmond,
Robeson,
Rockingham
Rowan,
Rutherford,
Sampson,
Stanley,
Stokes,
Surry,
Swain,

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 2 The U. S.Mr. Allen from the judiciary com

disease among cattle, with amend-
ments offered by the committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

After considerable discussion the
amendments were adopted.

The question being on the pas-
sage of the bill as amended, it failed
to pass.

Mr. Love, from the committee on
propositions and grievances, report-
ed resolution in favor of the Sheriffs,
with an amendment offered by the
committee.

On motion the rules were suspen-e- d

and the resolution was read.
Mr. Harris opposed the amend-

ments but favored the bill in its
original shape.

Messrs. Love and Merrimon spoke
in favor of the bill.

Mr. Worth moved that it be re-
ferred.

Pending the discussion the hour
arrived for the Senators to repair to
the House to vote for U. S. Senators.

At one o'clock the Senators re-

turned to their chamber when
Mr. Waring said, since the ad-

journment on Saturday, the news
had been flashed over the country
that one of the best and greatest
men had ceased to live, Horace
Greeley, and moved that when the
Senate adjourn it adjourn out of res-
pect to his memory. Adopted.

Mr. King asked and obtained
leave of absence for four days.

Mr. Love asked that Mr. Respass

20,58513th. Brunswick, Bladen, 1,631Mr. Waugh offered a substitute
which refers the matter to the Jointmittee reported.

1,291
1,186
1,503
1,370

976
928

1,470

16,436 Court gave a verdict against George D.
Orner, late Collector of 5th District, for1,301Sampson, 1,653

1,655 diers entitled to a Homestead of 160
acres.Mr. .Love, from the committee on 14th.

15th.
I6M1.

Standinsr Committee on Penal In 24,736
25,930

1,118
1,013

Columbus, Koheson,
Cumberland, Harnett,

1,051
1,416

962
400
889
478
839

$46,000propositions ana srnevances re Send for the new Descriptive. Pam16,897Johnston, 1,464ported. Three negroes father, mother and
71i7

1,697
646
905

36635,617
17th.
18th.
19th.

stitutions.
Mr. Houston was disposed to fa

vor the proposition of the resolu
tion as it came from the Senate.

Mr. Mernmon irom tne judiciary 383
825

phlet, with now maps, published in
English, German, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free everywhere.

Wake,
Warren, 17,768 daughter who were carousing opposite

the St. Charles, burned their shanty and
830
838committee, also made a report. 68120th. Person, Caswell, Orange, 44,758

24,831Mr. Waring introduced a bill 887
35

150

989
332
379

21st.On motion of Mr. Badger the yeas Granville, perished in the flames.263
230

29
203

Address o. i'. uavih.
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co.,

Omaha, Neb

Pardoned.
His Excellency Gov. Caldwell has

pardoned tho somewhat notorious Kin-ch- y

Ann Edwards. She was tho only
white womau ever in our Penitentiary,
and her pardon was recommended by
tho Judge and many good citizens.

Also, William Massage, convicted at
April Term, 1S71, of Lincoln Court, and
sentenced to two years in the Peniten-
tiary, has been pardoned by the Govern
nor. His pardon being recommended
by every juror on the case, the Solicitor
and many leading citizens of Lincoln. o

TransylvaniaChatham,and nays were called, and the sub--
to
to

i

to

be entitled an act in relation
mills. Referred.

19,723
15,708 391 235

689
321
451

347
63133,610Mr. Powell, a bill in relation

Rockingham,
Alamance, Guilford,
Randolph, Moore,

Dead.
London, Dec 2 Mary Somerville,

stitute was lost oy a vote 01 yeas ovj,
nays 7G. '

The Senate resolution! was then
1,022
3,269

22nd.
23rd.
24th.
25th.
26th.
27th.
28th.

29,591 2,4073,705Re--Judges of the Superior Courts. 3,843
2,3S0

Tyrrell,
Union,
Wake,'
Warren,
Washington,
Watauga,
Wayne,

Richmond, Montgom'ry mathematician and astronomical writer,1,0081,107ferred. adopted. 917

Important to Horse Owners I

BR03IO-CIIL.ORAL.U- M !

THE NEW

ODORLESS, NON-POISONO-

is dead.390
197Mr. Earnhardt, a bill In relation Anson, Union,

Cabarrus, Stanly,The bill to repeal the bill 150 of
20,369
24,645
20,269
24,299
26,430

2,455
. 935

187
1,934
1,178

The steamship Johnation, from Livto chanffiner the time of holding 1,311the laws of 1871-,7- 2, was taken up.
353

1,949
1,294

29th.
20tb.

Mecklenburg,
Rowan, Davie, "

i erpool to the Medeterranean, has beenSpring Term of the Superior Court

492
435

1,749
1,034
1,319

759
503!

Mr. Carson wa3 in favor of the
31st. 17,414Davidson, 1,124 Deodorizer and Disinfectant.of Cabarrus county, iteierreu.

639
1,053

154
834

passage of the bill notwithstanding
Wilkes,
Wilson,
Yadkin,
Yancey,

wrecked. Thirty-fiv- e passengers and
the crew were lost24,258

1,152
866
382

Mr. Price, a bill in relation to 32nd.
33rd. Has been used with great success in817

307the unfavorable report 01 ine judi 21,949
Stokes, Forsythe,
Surry, Yadkin, ;

Iredell, Wilkes, AlexanThe Masonic Temple. mortfrasres. Referred. foniiila rtatmlt lluflilrt ltrwlifiaf or onrlciary committee. 34th.
ThA Masonic Temple to be built in other places In the prevailingMessrs. Settle, and Bennett op-- 39.333l dejr, .-- . , - .. .....have leave of absence. Granted 93,630! 9L393 61,489I Mr. Price, a bill in relation Clerks J

- for the Surjerfr-C&trrtsj- ,i w
" Markets.

London, Dec." 2. "Consols" 922." Fivesthis cttTand to cost one hundred thou 35th.On motion the Senate adjourned f67,48990,731JTMV Llld UH1.
The bill to exempt certain widows 18,551

Alleghany, Ashe, Wa-
tauga, ' :,;

Caldwell, Burke, Mc-- 883. -.until to-morr- morning 11 o'clock.Mr. walker, a Dm in relation to
carrying of deadly weapons. 36th. 1.8991 23,904and male persons from taxation was New York, Dec 2. Stocks steady.. Dowell, Mitchell, Yan

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 36,459cey,taten up ana on motion 01 , iur.
Bvrd was made the special order Gold steady at 12. Money firm at 7. ExBY TELEGRAPH.20,557Catawba, Lincoln,

Gaston, Cleaveland,for Monday week at 11 a. m. 25,298
17,440

change, long 82, short 10. Governments
dull and strong. State bonds quiet and
firm. Cotton quiet Sales 1,997. Uplands
19J; Orleans 19$. Flour quiet and un

Tho Tribune on the Death otBy Mr. Gudger, a resolution in
favor of J. M. Young of Buncombe

37th.
38th.
39th.
40th.
41st

42nd.

23,604

sand dollars will probably be begun in
erection early next Spring. Mr. South-gat- e,

the active agent for contributions,
has visited 86 out of the 230 lodges in
the State, 0 of which have already sub-

scribed twenty-liv- e thousand dollars,
this not including our own city, which
subscribes twenty-fiv- e thousand of her-

self, and the Grand Lodge that sub-

scribes ten thousand, making the whole
an.ount subscribed up to this date, sixty
thousand dollars.

Rutherford, .Folk,
Buncombe, Madison, :

Haywood, Henderson,
Transylvania. ;

THIRTEENTH DAY.

Monday, Dec. 2, 1872.
House met at 10 o'clock.
Speaker in the Chair.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT'
TEES.

Mr. Greeley.

HORSE k EPIDEMIC.
For Sprinkling1 the Floor of Sta

bles,. washing the Mangers, and decom-
posing the poisonous exhalations from
the manure and urine when sprinkled
with it

For decomposing: and destroying
all bad odors and Gases, as well as germs
of disease and septic particles in tho
air thrown oil by tho sick animal.

For purifying the air the animal
breathes by hanging clothes wet witli it
near his head, so that he will not breatho
over and over again foul air.

To sponge and fcrringethe nostrils
and mouth, check the acrid poisonous
discharges, heal all ulcers and sores.

It prevents the spread of tne dls
ease by completely cleansing the mouth
and purifying the breath. ,

county and A. J. Tweed of Madison
county. '.

19,163 changed. Pork dull at 15.7o 16.00.New York. Nov. 30 The TribuneJackson, Swain, Macon,
. CALENDAR, Lard steady steam 71. Turpentine quisays:Cherokee, Clay, Gra-

ham, iThe bill to repeal chapter 120 of 23,839 et at 60. Rosin firm at 4.10(4.15.
Freights steady.- -Mr. Moring, from the committee The melancholy death of the Editor

and founder of The Tribune, though forthe laws of 1871-r'7-2 was taken up
and . v on engrossed bills, reported a num-

ber of bills as being correctly en a few days it had been expected by hisOn motion of Mr. Brown of Da
family and intimate friends, falls upongrossed.vidson, laid on the table. RALEIGH MARKETS.

COTTON MARKETS,
By Mr. Hiythe, a bill to repeal

A message was received from the
House informing the Senate that
that body had concurred in Senate
amendment to bill in relation to
changing time of holding Superior
Courts in Wake county.

Mr. Waring introduced a resolu-
tion of inquiry in regard to Lee
Dunlap, a prisoner in jail.

Mr. Harris objected to the resolu-
tion and did not think the Senate
had any right to investigate any
case belonging to the Courts. He
spoke at some length and said it
would pretend to delay the trial for
the resolution to pass.

Mr. Waring explained his reasons
for introducing the resolution and
said he did not want the case inves-
tigated, but merely wished to know
where the case was to be tried. " He
did not want to delay the trial and
spoke at some length in support of
the resolution.

On motion the yeas and nays were
called and the resolution did not

Mr. Jones of Caldwell, from the us with all the shock of a sudden ca-

lamity. He had reached, indeed, asection 5, chapter 185 of the laws of
By Ceorgo' T. Stronacn 6c Bro.,1871-'7- 2. Referred.

By Mr. Perry, of Bladen, a bill
ripe old age, but time had not laid its
withering touch upon him. His splen

committee on corporations, reported
favorably upon the bill to charter
the Wilson and Tat River Railroad
Company. :

'
Dealers in Cotton and Havcu Stores,

did constitution easily bore the strain offor the relief of minors working on
public roads. Referred.

TIIE BEST PHASE OF THE GERRYMAN-

DER.

'Taking the arrangement of Senatorial
Districts by tho last Legislature, alto-
gether, by our standing table, we put
it in the very best light for the "Demo-
crats," it is susceptibla of being made.

Tho population of the State by the
Census reports under which the Sena-
torial Districts were arranged, is 1,071,-46- 1

souls. The population divided
among titty Senators would give an
average population to each Senator of
21,429.
But to the Ihirty-tw- o Conservative

Senatorial Districts the Leg-
islature allotted an average of 20,899

Horses like It, while they turn away
from the smell of Carbolic Acid which
is poisonous and Irritating to inflamed
mucous surfaces. -

Put up in Pint Bodies.
Prepared only bv

TILDE Ac CO., .

176 William St. New York.
2f Sold by all Druggists. ' .

Market and Martin Streets.motion 01 air. iuoss, uie ruiua
were suspended and the bill passed By Mr. Uaitner, a Dill to be enti enormous labor. His mind was as

fresh and as strong and as suggestive as Receipts at Raleigh, 44 bales.
its several readings. tled an act for the relief of purchas-

ers under Sheriff sales. Referred. quotations:
A message was received from His Ordinary, 15

tBy Mr. Gudger, a bill to amend Good ordinary, 161section 16 of the laws of 1868.

in the prime of life. His generous im-

pulses were unchillod by disheartening
experiences ' through the campaign
which has just closed. His physical
vigor, his tact, his intellectual activity,

Excellency, Gov. Caldwell trans-
mitting a communication from the
Hon. Dan'l J. Morrell, Chm'n of th
Executive Committee of the United

Low middling, 17By Mr. Brown, of Davidson, a

Special Courts.
Judgo Watts will hold a Special Term

of Pitt Court next week.
Oyor and Terminer for Yancey

Judge Cannon to meet early in Janua-uar- y.

Judge Moore U to hold a Special Term
of Chowan Court, beginning on the 23d

Last.
Special Courts have been asked for

Halifax and Northampton. It is prob-
able Judge Cloud will preside.

A Court or Oyer and Terminer has
iVen ordered for Macon county by Gov.
Caldwell. His Honor Judge Henry has
been commissioned to preside. The
murderer of tho late Capt Jarratt is 10

be tried, and tho Court will be held
next Monday.

Judge Buxton will hold a Special
term of Robeson Court, beginning on
the 6th of January next

WIIOLKSALK PRICES,bill to amend an act to extend the
time for the registration of deeds.States Centennial Commission, to surprised even those who knew him rfiliilliBy Messrs. Pool 6c Mooring--,

be held in the city of Philadelphia, best, and seemed to promise manyCALENDAR.
The bill exempting cows from Grocers and Commission Merchants,on the 4th day ot July, 1876. years of usefulness.

taxation was taken up.On motion of Mr lirown, of .Da Corner Wilmington and .Martin Sts." It is certain that no history in our
vidson, the message with, the ac

Short to each Democratic Senator 530
Now, to each Republican Senato-

rial District this same Legisla-
ture allotted a population of 22,371

Proper average, 21,429

An excess over proper average, a
population to each Republscan
Senator, of 942

Nation's life can bo written in whichMr. BIythe favored the bill
though the finance committee had Cattttn ner lb.. 17companying document was sent to

Horace Greeley shall not be a conspic rhm nrr bushel. a i 00made an unfavorable report upon
it.

.w i 1

Oats per bushel,
the senate witn at proposition 10
print the usual number ol copies.

The bill to authorize the Commis
uous figure ; but the noblest career in
his eyes is that which is given up toMr. Stand ford said the reason the Flour Is. Carolina family,

Taking the average population alcommittee had made an unfavorasioners of Wauta'ga- county to levy Baltimore Family,lotted to Republican senatorial
Districts 22,371a special tax of $3,000 to build a

75

8 50(5,8 75
- 11 00

HI
25

1 75
I 10

Bacon perro.,ble report, was that the whole mat-
ter would come up when the reve-
nue bill came up.

others' wants. The successful life was
that which was worn out in conflict with
wrong and woo. The only ambition
worth following was the ambition to al-

leviate human misery, and leave the

and abstracting therefrom the av Salt per sack,Court House was- taKen up ana
passed its second reading by a vote,
yeas 89, nays6. H Mr. Bennett said he was In favor Cotton Yarn-C- orn

Meal per bushel,
world a little better than he found it.The.mrtner consideration 01 tne

bill was postponed Until Monday.
of the measure if it could be carried
but was under the impression that
it was unconstitutional.

erage populations in tne con-
servative Districts, - 20,899

we have each Republican Sena-
tor representing a population of 1,472
more than the Legislature has
permitted its Conservative Sen-
ators la represent
This we say is the very best light the

At 12 M., the approach 01 the RETAIL PRIC1CS,
By Messrs. Marconi 6c Alford,

That he had done this was the consola-

tion that brightened his last days) and
assured him that he had not lived in

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, moved toSenate was announced,
The Clerk of thelHouse then read Grocers and Commission Merchants,lay the bill on the table : Yeas and

nays were called and the motion
was adopted as follows : Yeays 56,

the journal of the 'Joint Assembly vain. Hargett Streetiour of Inot for us in the first"It isof yesterday. j matter can be placed in. It is the best
phase of the gerrymander. ; We ask the to paint his character or cata-- Bacon Baltimore smoked, 13our lossNays 51.Mr. Keid oriuecKienDurg, nomi

By Mr. Badger, a bin to be enti loguehis virtues, although for severalpublic to examine into it cioseiy ana
Dreware their minds for the exhibitionnated Hon. Z.' BMVancc of Meck-

lenburg. f tled an act to provide for the proper months we have missed the inspirationof infamous gerrymandering we shall
uusmoked, 11

strips, 14

shoulders, 10 g

N. C. & Canv. Hams, 20
Mr. Hanna of Chatham nomi of his presence, and the guidance of hiscompensation for the Justices of the

Supreme Court. Referred. proceed to give tliem irom time to time,
reference beinc always had to the Tactsnated Hon. A.! S. Mernmon of

Drinking-th- e Cap.
The appointment by the Governor of

a Court to. try the murderer of Capt,
Nimrod Jarratt, of Macon county, re-

calls the fact that his wife was the first
to discover his dead body. Riding
along the road she suddenly 'fpied the
ujurdered corpse of her husband, who
had left her a few hours before in full
health and vigor. Her --feelings can

better be Imagined than described ; but
trying as was this heart-rendin- g sight,
she had already passed through one
equally if not more trying. Some years

. ago she waj tho agonizecLwitness of tho
burning f her house. At an upper
wihdow, in full view of the half dis-

tracted mother, but beyond all hopes of
succor, stood her lovely boy, pleading,
beseeching, and screaming for help, as
the flames roared and hissed about him.
But all in vain. Truly has this lovely
christian lady drank the cup to its very
dregs. Yet who doubts that her crown
will be the brighter On High.

wise counsel. His spirit has never ceas

15
13

15
11
22)
35
25
6
7

35

Leave of absence was granted toWake. I ' I and figures contained in and suggested ed to animate those chosen to continueMr. Sneed, of Granville.Senator Grandy jhominatcd Hon. by the table; standing above. .
Butter per E. . ,

Beeswax per tt.,
Beef on hoof,

Mr. Badger moved that the HouseJohn Pool of PasqUotankJ

30
22 J

5
5

25

his works, and the close bond of sympa-
thy between the chief and his assistants
has never been broken.

adjourn to-da- y immediately afterThe result of thef first ballot was New Advertisements. per quarter,announced as follows:

pass.
On motion of Mr. Resjess, the

Senate adjourned until to-morr- ow

morning 11 o'clock.

SENATE.
TWELFTH DAY.

Saturday, Nov. 30, J 872.

Senate met at 11 o'clock. Presi-
dent Morehead in the Chair.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mangum, of
the city.

Journal of yesterday read and
approved.
reports op standing commit- -'

tees:
Mr Murray from the Committee

on Propositions and Grievances re--'

ported.
Mr Morehead, of Rockingham,

from the Internal Improvements
Committee.

MrMerrimou, from the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr Love, from the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances, re-

ported Senate bill in relation to an
act in favor of Daniel J. Clark, late
Sheriff of Bladen, with a substitute.!

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, moved
thatthis report be put upon its third
reading, and advocated the passage
of the report.

Mr King moved that tho report
be amended by striking out the!
word "costs."

Messrs. Love, Murphy, Gudger
and Mabson advocated the passage
of the bill as reported. -

Mr Norwood read from the last
revenue law in relation to Sheriffs
and tax collectors holding moriey
collected longer than ten days, and
thought this was a meritoreous case
but thought with Mr King that the
Senate ought not to establish such
a precedent if the Sheriff held the
money for a longer time than the
law required.

The amendment of Mr King was
not adopted.

The bill was then adopted as re-
ported, engrossed and ordered to be
sent to the House.

The special order whs then taken
up, it being House amendment to
bill in relation to changing the time
of holding the Superior Courts of

the adjournment 01 tne Joint As
Whole number of votes ca.--t 1G2. Co ffee per lb.,sembly, through respect of Hon. " We leave his praises to the poor

"jq-OTIC-

E.

Horace Greeley, deceased, uarnea. whom he succored ; to the lowly whom
- . . . f I X . 1 -

For Mr. Vance 72.
For Mr. Pool 68.! f
For Mr. Merrimon 22.

By Mr. Settle, a resolution author
Cotton Yarn per tale,
Corn per bushel,
Chickens per piece.

It ia not a physio which may give
temporary relief to the sufferer for tho
first few dosos, but which, from contin-
ued use brings Piles and kindred disea-
ses to aid In weakening the invalid, nor
is it a doctored liquor, which, undor the
popular name of "Bitters" is so exten-
sively palmed off on the public as sov-
ereign remedies, but it is a most pow-
erful Tonic and alterative, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and Paris, and has
been long used by the regular physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results.

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jarubeba
retains all tho medicinal virtues peculiar
to the plant and must bo taken as a per-
manent curative agent i :a

Is there want of action In your
Liver and Spleen 1 Unless relieved
at once, the blood becomes impure by
deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin dioases. Blotches, Felons,
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, fcc., fcc

Take Jurubebn to cleanse, purify
and restore vitiated blood to healthy ac-

tion.
Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach 7

Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with loss of vital
force, poverty of the Blood, Dropsical
Tendency, General Weakness or Lassi-
tude. -

Take it to assist Digestion without
reaction, it will impart youthful vigor
to the weary sufferer. ' , t

Have you weakness of the Intes
tines? You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or the dreadful Inflammation
of the Bowels. - . .. .

Take it to allay irritation and ward
off tendency to inflammations.

Hare you weakness of tho Uter-
ine or Urinary Organs 1 You must
procure instant relief or yon are liable
to suffering worse than death. .

'

Take it to strengthen organic-- : weak-
ness or life becomes a burden. - -

Finally it should be frequently taken
to keep the system in perfect health or
you are otherwise in great danger of
malarial, miasmatic, or. contagious dis- -

JNO. Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St, N Tn
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle. . Send

On and after the 6th day of January,
1873. 1 will sell to the highest bidder for

1 70
1 00 1 10

15 20
22 25

8 50
1 2ol 50

The President! declared no elec cash, at tho Court House door in the
town of Oxford, one tract of land intion. . HI

Mr. Settle offered a resolution Kittrells Township, containing 250 acres
more or less adjoining the lands of Wm.

Eggs per dozen,
Flour per bbl.,
Fodder per 100 lbs.,
Hay per 100 lbs.,
Hides green, per lb.,

adopting the rules of the House for
the government or the Joint As J.Hunt, Samuel R. Hunt and others,

the property of Lark ins Pearce, to satsembly. l

izing the Clerk of the House to pro-
cure a copy of the Act of 1868-'69-'70- -'7l

and '72, to be kept" on the
desk for the uss of members. Un-
der a suspension of the rules the
resolution was adopted, with the
following amendment,4,and the acts
of the special session of 1863."

The bill making Hunting Creek,
Davie county, a lawful fence was
taken up and passed its several
readings.

The-- bill to make Dutchman
Creek, Davie county, a lawful fence

isfy an execution in lavor or tne state - dry, per B.,Senator : Murphy offered an of North Carolina for taxes.

75
7

14
40
15
50
00
10

60
6

13

30
121
SO ;

80 1

100 1

amendment confining explanations
of votes to five minutes.

JAS. I. MOORE, Sheriff
Granville countv, N. C.

Dec. 2. 25 4w

Leather per H.,
Lard per E.,. 5

Molasses per gallon.Senator Hams moved as a sub

Chapped Hand, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworn, salt-rheu- fc other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the
Juniper Tab Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard fc Co., New York.. Be certain
to get the Juniper TlirSoap, as there ar
many worthless imitations made with'

common tar. 03 !2w.

Golden Syrup,SALE OF LAND, Meal perbushel.
stitute for the resolution that the
Speaker of the House and the Pres-
ident of the Senate4 appoint a Joint
Select Committee to draft rules for

ne lilted up; tome siave wno&e uata.
he saved from the lashxto the oppress-
ed whose wrongs he made his own."

The Herald, in an editorial on Mr.
Greeley, says:

He has in a mistaken aspiratidb for
a higher field of usefulness and power
and glory, than journalism, fallen a
sacrifice to his political ambition. He
had failed to appreciate the command-
ing position which he had secured as
.the leading. American Journalist, and
leaving it to pursue the ignis fatuus of

the Presidency, he dropped the sub-

stance for the shadow of a great distinc-
tion, otherwise, the history and the en-

during reward of Mr, Greeley's indus-
trious and useful career, are full of
encouragements to ouryoung men, who
without capital, pcrs .nal influence or
powerful friends, have the battle of life
before them."

Cyrille Dion beat-Joh- Deery for a
diamond cue worth $1,000. There were
nineteen innings. Score 1,500 to 1,200.

In Granville County. IV. C.
Oats per bushel, :Y VIRTUE OF A DEED INB

65 1 70
25 1 50

9 10
Siieaf, pr hundred,trust executed to me by R. W.the government of the Joint As

sembly. , 5 Iff Fork
rotatoesirih, per bush.,

sweet, per bush..
Senator Troy, movea ; tnat tne

Joint Assembly, adjourn til Mon-
day at 12 M. Lost4 ! Sugar crushed.

60
40
20
10
15
21

The Forest and Sweetest Cd
Liver oil Is Hazard & Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, IIazarp fc Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and

was taken up and passed its several
readings.

The bill to exempt Ministers of
Gospel and Physicians from work-- ,
ing on public roads was taken np
and laid op the table.

By Mr. Marler, a resplution in-
structing the Select Committee on
constitutional reform, to be instruct-
ed to inquire into the propriety of
so amending article 5, section 6 of
the Constitution of North Carolina,
as to allow the exemption from tax- -

On motion of iSenator Love a extra C.,v ; .

Las8iter and wife, I shall, on Monday
the 16tb day of December next offer for
sale at public auction at the Court House
door in the town of Oxford, a tract of
land situated on Hatch's Run, about 3
miles West or Oxford, adjoining the
lands of the late D. C. Herndon and oth-
ers, it being the land purchased by R. W.
Lassiter of Latney Montague, and con-
taining about 260 acres.

Terms Cash." JOHN W. HAYS, Trustee.
Nov. 29 25 td

75
50
00
16
00
00
25
10

50

second ballot was i taken with the
following result: ! j

Whole numbef of votes cast 161.

P. R.,
common,

Salt per sack.
Tallow per lb.,
Vinegar per gallon,

ticect. Patints who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Phybicians have
, ww4o.l It snnerior to any of the other

8
40

For Mr Vance 721
For Mr Merrimorf 31.
ForMrPool58.il or vircuiar. aee :i i t

Wake county,oils in tnarket 93 12w.

!l


